Learning Continuity Program
Distance Learning Options for Unexpected Closures
If your district is forced to close schools because of a natural disaster or other unforeseen
circumstances, know that we’re here to help. You can provide high-quality, learn-fromhome options for your students with this turnkey program from Apex Learning

The Learning Continuity Program offers:

Standards-based digital curriculum

Expert services to plan and

Launch services for a

for all students in grades 6-12

prepare your program

quick start

Curriculum
Just because school is closed, learning doesn’t stop.
Choose the online leaning solution that works best for
your district, teachers, and students.
Tutorials
For shorter term and non-credit situations, Tutorials
provide daily, standards-aligned assignments that can be
matched to your district’s scope and sequence. Tutorials
adapt so students who need help with prerequisite skills
get their gaps filled and all students receive accessible
on-grade instruction to keep learning moving forward.
Tutorials are available for middle and high school English,
math, science, social studies, college readiness, and high
school equivalency.
Courses
For longer term closures, Courses keep students on track
to earning credits. Courses address the core and elective
needs of all students, from foundational skills to AP, and
provide a gradebook to document performance.

With the Learning Continuity Program, all
students in grades 6-12 can continue their
learning. Administrators and teachers have
access to performance and achievement
data to document student use and progress
while away from school. When school
resumes, you’ll know right where each
student is.

Apex Learning Virtual School
If you have a need for teachers, Apex
Learning Virtual School (ALVS) can help
you fill those gaps with certified, distance
learning teachers and courses.

Services: Plan and Prepare
Our success management team is devoted to making
your transition to a fully digital program as seamless and
effective as possible. Their expertise in implementing
digital curriculum will provide you what you need to
keep students on track with their learning, complete with
policies and procedures for the implementation that
best meets your needs.
You’ll also receive a Quick Start Guide, complete with a
Get Started checklist.

Services: Launch
We make getting started easy.

• We’ll import your users and classroom in a matter of
hours.

• Staff and student orientation guides, videos, and
webinars are available on-demand.

• We provide ongoing support through Help, Educator
Academy, live webinars, and Support team.

• Access Help at any time: sign in and click Help in the
main menu or contact Apex Learning Support.

o Monday – Friday. 5:00 AM – 7:00 PM Pacific Time
o 1-800-453-1454, Option 2
o support@apexlearning.com

The Learning Continuity Program
provides districtwide access to our
curriculum for ALL of your
6-12 students for up to two
months, as well as access to
online teacher support from our
Success Management team. The
program is priced economically
because in situations like this we
want to help, not burden you.

Learn More:
ApexLearning.com
info@apexlearning.com
(800) 453-1454

